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Student Council Elects Annou,ncements
Association
Pauline Black President Publication
The Publications Associa
By Linda Neufeld

The newly elected Student Council held their second meet
ing of the semester and elected Pauline Black as President.
M . Black, who served previously as Council President, was
unopposed for that position and was elected unanimously.
The meeting, which, was held on Thursday, November 2nd

at 9:30 in the Oak Lounge, resulted in the election of all of
ficers, the members of the Fees
Committee and the Council mem
ber on the Election Committee.
The elections for all positions
ran very smoothly, with few seats
being contested. The results of
these elections were as follows:
Executive Secretary, Millie Leon;
Vice President of External Affairs,
Eva Gold; Vice President of Fi
nancial Affairs, Larry Berger;
Vice President of Social and Club
Activities, Beverly McLean. Eras
mo Taveras, Cynthia Taylor, Fran 
cis Byrd, Elisa Sindab and Jerry
Adorno were elected to the Fees
Committee. Howard McGee was
chosen to represent Council on the
Election Committee.
The meeting, which was run
ning smoothly, ran into snags on
the matter of a budget allocation
for Student Council. Under the
student Council constitution, all
budgets except for Student Coun-

cil's are allocated by the Fees
Committee. Student Council al
locates its own budget. There waf
some confusion as to whether or
not Council should allocate their
budget at the meeting, and a long
discussion followed. A motion to
allocate a temporary budget based
on a percentage of last -semester's
budget :flailed. It was pointed out
that the student body had to be
given prior notice of any meeting
at which allocations were to be
made. A motion to meet this Wed
nesday to consider a budget was
then approved.
It was decided to meet on We«
nesday so that all allocations can
be made as soon as possible so
that Student Council and the
clubs can start their programs for
the semester as quickly as pos
sible.
The meeting was adjourned at
11:45 PM.

Baruch Poll Gives
McGovern Wide Lend
By Sidney Gutman

Two years ago Senator George McGovern announced his
candidacy for President of the United States. Now 10 prima
ries and one convention later, George McGovern is involved
in one of the best bitterly fought campaigns in U.S. Political
Histol'y.
According to the last Yankelovich Poll (released on Oc
tober 30) conducted for Time Magazine, President Nixon was
leading McGovern by over 27%.
Having watched, all the pollsters this fall, I decided to
conduct one myself to see what goes on in the minds of
Baruch students. So during the week of October 12 to 19 I in
terviewed 220 students in the Cafeteria. Of these 135 were
day session students and 85 evening session students.
Concerning the question whom they would vote for, the
evening session proved to be more conservative.
44% said they would vote for Nixon
40% said they would vote for McGovern
16% said they were undecided
The day ses$ion was just the reverse.
54% said they would vote for McGovern
35% said they would vote for Nixon
11% said they were undecided.
As far as ethnic and religion groups were concerned the
results were the following:
Nixon

McGovern

Undecided

10%
36%
54%
Catholic
26%
54%
20%
Protestant
Jewish
36%
51%
13%
I questioned 24 black students and their choice was Mc
Govern as the results show:
80% for McGovern
8% for Nixon
12% undecided
Of the 220 students questiened 136 were- in th� age group
18-22.
On the question of the Watergate Affair and the Engleton case the response showed that
a) Neither will hurt the Democrats on the Republicans.
b) People are tired of hearing about the Watergate affair.
Whether you are Pro ixon or Pro McGovern, make sure
to exercise your right to vote on Nov. 7.

tion will meet on Wednesday,
November 8th at 9:15 in The
Reporter office, Room 307E
to approve a budget for The
Reporter. All members of the
P.A. must attend. Any inter
ested students are also invited
to attend.

Student Council.

Student Co'uncil will meet
on Wednesday, November 8th·
at 9:30 to allocate its own
operating budget for this se
mester. The meeting will take
.place in the Oak Lounge. All
Council members are urged to
attend. All students are cor
dially invited to attend.

Club Presidents

A very important meeting
of the Council of Club Presi
dents will be held on Wednes
day, November 8th. Time and
place of the meeting is un
known at this time, 1,ut that
information wilt be available
in Room 411, Student Center
on Monday.
The meeting is being held
to elect a member to the Fees
Committee, so that club allo
cations can be made. All club
presidents are asked to attend
or to send a representative.

Fees Committee

The Fees Committee will
meet on Thursday, November
9th at 9:15 in the Oak Lounge.
At this meeting, allocations to
clubs will be made. Any clubs
who have not submitted a
budget request are urged to
db so immediately.
All students are urged to
come to the meeting and
speak up about how they
think their money is spent.

Copy Deadline

Deadline for advertising
for TJie Reporter is Wednes
day for publication the fol
lowing Monday. All copy, fea
tures, news articles or poetry,
etc., must be received by
Thursday, 6 P.M. for consi
deration to be published in
the Monday issue.

Playrads

"The Lion · in Winter" to
be seen this coming Decem
ber 6th, 7th and 8th in
Brandis Auditorium, is being
rehearsed nightly at the Fif
tieth Center. Bob Matthews is
working very hard with
Playrad's cast and I predict
the show will be a tremend
ous success.

A Free Preu

Puryear and Stolinsky
Rap With BLACK

On Wednesday, October 31st, BLACK sponsored a "rap''
with Dean Puryear and Mr. Robert M. Stolinsky, Department
of Student Personnel Services.
At the sparsely attended meeting which started at 9:40,
Mr.·Stolinsky answered questions about helping students. with

any problems they had at school.
He described in some detail the
Freshman Orienta�on program
which attempts to familiarize stu
dents with where to go to get the
information they need. Mr. Stol
insky mentioned that if problems
were dealt with immediately upon
entering college, students would
be better able to successfully corn-
plete their eollege career.
Dean Puryear was then ques
tioned about his feeling about his
job as Dean of Evening Session.
· He stated that he felt the- purpose
of college was to provide a qual
ity education, and he felt his main
responsibility was to see that the
education offered at night was
eq,ual to that offered during the
day. Dean Puryear stated that
students have the responsibility to
know the procedures to go through
to get necessary help, adding that
no administrative officer can deal
with all students' problems.
When questioned as to why his

office hours ended at 8:30, he
stated that most people can before
6:30, and that he felt that the 8:30
closing time .gave everyone ample
opportunity to see him.
Baruch's plans to relocate in the
Wall Street area are running into
opposition from Pace and N.Y.U.,
and it is possible that Baruch will
not be able to make that move.
The Dean mentioned that all
new faculty members hired are
now being told that they must
teach at night as well as day, this
way it is hoped · to upgrade the
quality! of the t�aching staff at
night.
In answer to questions about
bureaucracy at Baruch, the Dean
stated that the bureaucratic mess
extended to tile faculty and ad
ministration as well. He pointed
out that he had no furniture in
his office because of a mixup in
G>rdering it.

Open Admissions
For \Senior· Citizens

Senior citizens will be able to enter the City University of
New York under open admissions, according to a new policy
adopted by the Board of Higher Education at a meeting held
on October 24th.
Starting with tlre spring 1973 semester, New York City

residents who are 65 years and
older will be - permitted t6 en
roll tuition-free in undergraduate
credit-bearing courses at any unit
of CUNY on a space-available
basis.
Senior citizens enrolling under
this program will be classified as
non-matriculants unless they ful
fill the requirements for matricu
lation.
"The university must be respon
siv� to the needs of all the people
of New York City and senior
citizens comprise 12% of the city's
population," said CUNY Chancel
lor Robert J. Kibbee "I strongly
believe that continued intellectual
involvement is important for the
physical and mental health of our
senior citizens. The stimulation
provided on the college campus
should be a most enriching ex
perience."
The City University now has
nearly 150 senior citizens enrolled
in various college programs, in
cluding some 20 graduate students.

In addition, CUNY's Institute of
Study for the Older Adult in
volves six of the eight community
colleges in a program which has
already reached nearly 1,000 sen
ior citizens in their own centers
and housing projects with courses
built to their specifications.
The original request for these
special courses came from the
Borough Park Friendship Club,
associated with Maimonides Com-

munity Mental Health Center,
whose members asked New York
City Community College for help
in organizing two courses. The
members of the club - all senior
citizens and predominantly foreign
born - wanted a course in En
glish ("so we .can talk to our
grandchildren") and a seminar on
problems of the elderly.
The college provided a teacher
for the first course and helped the
club to find nine speakers to ad
dress the seminar on such mat
ters as housing, nutrition and
family relationships ..
In October 1971 the New York
State Office of the Aging funded
a CUNY project "to enhance com
munity colleges' services for the
aging" with a grant of $57,600
from money available under Title
III of the federal Older Americans
Act.
I
The nine-week courses spon
sored by the institute have been
brought to 15 separate locations
and have included instruction in
such areas as drama, home nurs
ing, gardening, creative writing,
and black history, In addition to
senior citizens' centers under the
aegis of the Department of Social
Services and the New York City
Housing Authority, the colleges
are working with a residence
hotel, a home and hospital for the
aged and the Industrial Home for
the Blind.
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Foreign Students

There will be a meeting
with Robert M. Stolinsky,
Coordinator Student Affairs
- Evening, for those students
interested in starting an in
ternational club at Baruch on
Thursday, November 9, 1972,
at 6:00 P.M. in Room 105 of
the Baruch College Freshman
Center located at 50th Street
and Lexington Avenue. If you
cannot make the organization
meeting, but are interested,
please call 832-1920, Ext. 8,
between 4:00 P.M. and 9:00
P.M.and leave your name and
telephone number.

Library Committee

All students interested in
working with the Library
Committee of the English De
partment are asked to write
Miss Mass, the Chairman of
the committee, at Box 137,
23rd Street Center. Or, stop
by to see her: 9th Floor, En
glish Department, 23rd Street
(Tuesdays and Thursdays);

Room 608, 50th St. (Mondays
and Wednesdays). English
majors and non-English ma
jors afike are invited to par
ticipate to whatever extent
their time and interest will
allow: in our present pleasant
and lively enterprise.

Writers' Group

What is a newspaper? What
is the style of writing? The
Writers' Community wili have
a talk on Journalism on
Thursday November 9th from
5 to 7 P.M. in Room 511, main
building. They will also spon
sor a Poetry Reading on
Tuesday, Nov. 14 in Room
1101, main building from 5
to 7 P.M.
Every Tuesday at that time
there will be either readings
or discussions relating to all
· areas of writing. Anyone in
terested in joining the Writ
ers' Community should leave
a message for oreen Balch
in Room 212 or 411, Student
Center.

To the E,ditor

Dear Miss eufe}d:
I am c0mpelled to write to
you in response to the intem
perate and rude comment
by your Josephine Ma1:garet,
Rachael Tuzzeo, reporting the
spaghetti party held by
DA TE, in your issue of Oc
tober 30th, 1972.
I refer to that portion
which is out of context:
"sometimes though, its the old
story of too many cooks spoil
ing the broth. One guest de
cided that her whole kern�l
garlic sauce was better than
garlic juice, so gracious Jose
phine Calafiura simply gave
in and the garlic remained in
the bottom of the bowl."
Miss Marie Sanguinedo, our
club president met a Miss
Isabella Laurie (the guest
JMRT referred to) not a stu
dent at Baruch, who accom
panied me to a meeting of
DANTE. 1i\.Then Marie learn
ed that Isabella was born and
lived most of her life in Rome,
she invited her to the party
and suggested that it would
be nice if she would prepare
some of the spaghetti, con
aglio e olio (with garlic and
oil) which she- graciously
agreed to.
From what I observed, it
was obvious that most every
one preferred the spaghetti
with garlic and oil, including
JMRT who had two portions
of the spaghetti with "whole
kernel" garlic and oil.
I suggest that your JMRT,
if she attends any of our par
ties in the future, stay out of
the kitchen, report unbiased
facts and keep her own vitri
olic 01:>inions to herself.
Respectfully,

MOE HALEM
T1·ecisurer-DANTE

Federal Exam

The Office of Career Coun
seling and Placement has ar
ranged for the Federal Serv
ice Entrance Examination
(FSEE) to be administered
here at the Baruch College.
It will given on:
Date: Mand., Nov. 27, 1972
Time: 1:30 to 5:00 P.M.
Place: Room 111, 155 East
24th Street
The FSEE is the one ex
amination given by the U.S.
Civil Service Commission for
college graduates seeking ca
reer opportunities in the Fed
eral Service in over 200 dif
ferent kind of job throughout
the United States.
Members of the Class of
1973 interested in taking the
FSEE at Baruch should pick
up the Application Forms in
the Office of Career Counsel
ing and Placement, Room 217,
155 E. 24th Street.

READ
FASTER

$50

5 weeks guaranteed coune
DOUBLE or TRIPLE your speed
Understand more, retain more
Nationally known professor
Class forming now

READING SKILLS 864-5112

I

I
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Poet's Corner
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l\ .flnmmt nf IDrutq 1llllitl1 .fir. Nixon
Now, let me make it perfectly clear,
Inflation is not an issue to fear,
Unemployment will safely continue
In steady gear,
By November sixth, peace will be here,
On November eight, the war will resume,
And be in full swing
By the end of next June,
And in another four years
I'll be rich and retired,
And you, my good friends
Will have safely expired.

Alfred Clwrasz

On streets he played since he was two,
No trees, no grass, no flowerstalls;
Just canyon paths of concrete walls
And hazy sKies that once were blue.
On building stoops he spent his youtl\.
With kids his age he shot the "bull "
And never felt the need for school,
Books, he thought, disguised the truth.
The winters brought their chilly bite
And in his home his sisters cried;
Their bodies shook, their fever high,
The steam was off most every night.
The snow that fell soon turned to slush
From rubber tracks of passing cars,
And not ti!· Spring did Winter's scars
Make ample room for Summer's rush.
The summers crawled like English fog
through dirty streets and empty lots
And children set their devious plots
To catch a rat and not a frog.
At seventeen, he met Marie,
With coal-black hair and eyes of green,
And learned to laugh, to talk of dreams,
At last he'd found his wife to be.
They had a child one night in Fall,
He thought that life had just began,
He thought himself a lucky man
Until one day the Big Sam called.
The war was wrong, one can't deny,
That killing men was ever right
And long into the lonely night
He searched in vain the reason why.
Six months since last he saw his boy,
Tonight the image filled his mind;
His thoughts returning to a time
When life was easy to enjoy.
At birth of dawn the squad moved out
Through narrow paths where trees hung st�n,
To seek the foe in distant hills.
To kill and kill, although in doubt.
His thoughts returned as he walked �n
Again his child and then his wife,
And all he wanted out of life
When on the mine he stepped upon.
His legs went first like shattered glass;
The pain came fast and went as quick,
And there he laid just feeling sick
And watched his blood flow in the grass.
His body numbed, his feeling gone,
He thought it strange that he should itch,
Between the toes that seemed to twitch
Though he knew well his legs were gone.
And all at once the anger came
For now he knew that he would die,
On foreign soil, another name,
Yet no one knew the reason why.

Louis Cepeda
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American Indian Movement
Plans Marci, on D. C.
:.Iinn apoli , t. Paul, Minn. ( P ) - A group of 500
Am ri<:an Indian ha g·1thered in thi city to launch a major
offen i\'e in \\'a hington. D. . against the ..government.
Th o<:ca ion for the gathering is the national conven�ion
of the Am rican Indian Movement (AIM) and the Fe tival
of Wild Rice being held in Min
neapolis this week. Most of the additional $50 mjllion cut is ex
regular functions of these annual pected in other services.
gatherings have been dispensed
"This Will mean," Bellecourt
with, however, to prepare for said "that thousands of Indian
what may well be the largest college students will have to drop
caravan of Indians to be assem
out of school."
bled since Custer rode up the
The Indians' plan, according to
Little Big Horn.
Bellecourt is to ask fol· an in
Caravans from Seattle, San crease of '$200 million in Indian
Francisco and Los Angeles have services, instead of the planned
alreadv arrived in Minneapolis. $100 million cut.
The Vietnam war is another sore
More ·are expected by le end of
the week when they plan to leave point with the Indians. The U.S.
Minneapolis and travel to Was government, they say, is fighting
in Southeast Asia because of
hington, D.C., meeting other car
treaty obligations.
avans along the way.
It is inconsistent, Bellecourt
The purpose of the offensive,
termed by the Indians as the noted, for the U.S. government to
"Trnil of Broken Treaties," is to fight a war against a "sovereign
protest government actions con people" because of treaties when
cerning Indians. AIM officials pre they won't honor the treaties made
dict that tbere will 20 thousand "with sovereign people in their
Indians at an encampment in Ar own country."
The U.S., he continued, should
lington Park in Washington, D.C.
"come home and take care of
during the election week, Novem
priorities. They -forced our fore
ber J through 7. The Indians are
expected to come from the entire fathers to sign those treaties at
rifle
point, now they could at
North American continent, from
least live up to them."
Alaska to Central America.
Indians from Canada and Mex
According to Vern Bellecourt,
national director of AIM, the In ico will also participate in the
Washington
gathering, AIM offi
dians will be protesting 371 broken
treaties and "the longest unde cials said, in a "pan American
quest for justice."
clared war in history."
Bellecourt said that another
That war, according to Belle
court, is the 482-year war that function of the mass meeting
white men have waged against would be to educate the American
people and government as to the
the Indian people.
"Figure it out from the time intrinsic status of the American
Columbus stepped off the boat," Indian.
"We still consider ourselves to
he said.
The Indians will also be pro be the sovereign landowners of
this
country," he said, "People
testing against specific govern
ment agencies and policies. Pro think of Indians as being on wel
tests are expected to be launched fare. But it's not the Indians on
against the Department of In welfare, it's the system."
terior, and Under Secretary Har
rison Loesh, whom Bellecourt
charges with "gross ,negligence."
Fred A. Altchules, Program
The Department of Interior, Director of Brooklyn Chapter
Bellecourt pointed out, is in charge
ational Association of Ac
of national resow·ces, and the In
countants spoke the Account
dians are tired of being thought
ing Society on October 24,
of as "national resources."
Spokesman from AIM cite a 1972. The topic was "Profes
planned $50 million cut in educa sional Growth and Develop
tional services to Indians, and an ment."

Accounting Society

ACCOUNTING SOCIETY
presents

DRo MARTIN MELLMAN
CHAIRMAN, DEPT. OF ACCOUNTANGY
to speak on

"THE ACCOUNTING PROFESSOR"

More Blacks
At CUNY

:More black and Puerto
Rican entering freshmen are
now attending four-year col
leges of the City University
of ew York than are attend
ing CUNY two-year institutions,
according to a study just released
by CUNY's Center for Social Re
search.
The report, entitled, "The Grad
uates Restudied: A Comparison of
the Follow-up of New York City
High School Graduates of 1970
and 1971," traces the experience
of a sample of 15,258 students
from public and private high
schools throughout New York
City. The total graduating class
in 197"0 was 64,500 students and
in 1971 there were approximately
68,400 graduates.
According to the report, the
sharpest change for those attend
ing City University colleges came
for Puerto Rican students, with
34 per cent of the Puerto Rican
graduates in 1970 attending CUNY
four-year colleges and 43 per cent
of the 1971 graduates attending
these colleges. For the two-year
community colleges, 40 per cent of
the Puerto Rican students attend
ed in 1970 and 30 per cent at
tended in 1971.
There was also a large percent
age increase in the ranks of black
entering freshmen at City Univer
sity four-year colleges in 1971
compared to 1970. In 1970, 36 per
cent of these students enrolled in
four-year colleges, while in 1971
the figure had risen to 42 per
cent. There was a corresponding
decrease in the percentage who
enrolled in the two-year- insti-tu
tions: 33 per cent in 1970 and 29
per cent in 1971.
In both years the black, Latin
American and Puerto Rican gra_d
uates taken together remained
stable as a proportion of the total:
about one-fourth. However, the
study found that for the 1970
graduates about 10 per cent had
averages of over 80 per cent,
while the comparable figure for
1971 rose to 14 per cent.
A substantial drop was found
in the full-time college attendance
of public vocational school grad
uates. For the 1970 group, 67 per
cent reported that they were at
tending college full-time; for the
1971 graduates, 54 per cent re
ported such attendance.
The group classified as "Oriental
and other" had the highest per
centage of students receiving high
school grades of 80 per cent and
over for the 1971 graduating class.
Fifty-eight per cent of this group
received such grades, followed by
50 per cent of white graduates, 28
per cent of Puerto Rican grad
uates and 17 per cent of black
graduates.
The report stated that in gen-

LSAT WORKSHOP
Classes Now Forming
in Preparation for

Dec. 16th LSAT
TUESDAY, NOV. 14, 1972
5:15 p.m.
OAK LOUNGE, S.C.
Food & Refreshments Will Be Served
All Students Invited

Proven Technique and

Methodology
Verified Record of Outstanding
Achievement

Under direction of law professor and
staff of experienced, dynamic teach
ers who have scored WELL OVER
700 on the LSAT

Law Boards Institute
450 7th Ave., NYC (34th St.l
594-1970 or 695-2611
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College Editors Choose
McGovern Over Nixon
More than six out of ten college editors chose Senator
McGovern as their personal choice for President, but eight out
of ten believe President Nixon will be re-elected.
This is a principal finding of a survey, made during the
week of September 11, by Newsweek and the Associated Col
legiate Press. Questionnaires were
mailed to more than 800 college
for defense, and tax reforms. The
newspaper editors. More than 300
three most critical international
questionnaires were returned and
issues in determining the election
the findings are based on this
were, in this order: the war in
sample. The results were prepared
Indochina, the Israeli-Arab con
by Beta Research, Inc., under the
flict, and relations with China.
supervision of Newsweek.
Inflation and the economy, and
In response to a question on
the war in Indochina were the
whether the student editors plan
two most overriding issues.
ned to wo,k actively for the can
On a scale of one to six, the
didate of their choice, 58.9% said
no. Despite the fact that six out following were ranked in order of
importance in "swinging" the up
of ten of the editors chose Mc
Govern as their candidate, only coming .election: 1. labor, 2. big
business, 3. youth, 4. Blacks, 5.
49.5% of them believed that the
ethnics groups, 6. women.
majority of the student body of
If only today's youth (college
their campuses wouid vote for
and non-college) voted the editors
McGovern; 47% said the major
ity of the student body would vote gave their opinions on whether a
for Nixon; 2.4% said it was a Black, a woman or a member of
any other minority could be
,toss-up; and l '.fo made no re
elected. Nearly 45% of the stu
sponse.
On President Nixon's credibil dent editors said a Black could be
elected President. Julian Bond
ity, 46% said that he is occasion
was named most often as the can
ally, usually or generally believ
didate-elect. Only 36.9% said a
able, whereas 76.6% of the edi
tors feel ,that George J\ilcGovern member of any other minority
is generally, usually or occasionaly could win and Cesar Chavez was
the choice most frequently named.
believable.
But 50.2% said a woman could be
The college editors chose as the
top three dpmestic issues in the elected and Shirley Chisholm was
named
more often than any other
campaign, in this order: inflation
and the economy, expenditures woman.
Seventy-six per cent thought
eral, grades were found to be re that there would be no truce called
lated to family income, with stu on the war in Vietnam before the
dents from families with higher election.
They predicted that an average
incomes earning higher grades
than those from lower income total of 57.6% of the student pop
Ulation
on their campuses would
families.
The study found that black stu vote.
And finally, they described
dents were generally more likely
than white students, at the same themselves as "lib_eral Democrats"
(25.4%) more often than any
income and grade level, to go to
college. However, inasmuch as -other political description and
there were relatively more black their campuses' political position·
students in low income and low as "independent leaning toward
grade groups, the total number Democrat" (22.6%).
of college-going black students
was lower than of white. In gen
eral, Puerto Ricans were less tike
ly to go to college than black or
white students who were com
parable with respect to high
school grades and family income.
with
I The study was conducted by
THE B•LUE MYSTICS
Arthur Blanck, project director;
free soda / door prizes
Margaret Konefsky, research as
sociate; Leonard Kogan, director,
Fri., Nov. 10- 8:30 pm
Center for Social Research; and
HAYDEN HALL
Lawrence Podell, acting univer
33 Washington Sq. W.
sit:)' dean for program and policy
$2.50 admission
research.

NVU LAW
MIXER

THE FEES
COMMITTEE
will meet to allocate funds
to clubs
on

Thursd,ay, November 9th
at 9:15,
in the OIOk Lounge

•

ALL Clubs should submit their budget to the
c-ommittee by meeting time.
All stud'ents are invited to come and see how
their money is spent.
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Attica Commission PutsBlome On R•ockef·eller
1

·

Attica, New York (CPS) - On September 9, 1971, inmates at the Attica State Correctional Facility took control
of the prison's "D" block and seized 38 prison guards as hostages. After four days of negotiations between inmates ·and
prison officials, state police were called in by Governor Rockefeller, fired· on the pri soners and
----,---------quelled the rebellion.
negotiate further on the 28 points
"if the inmates would first release
A s a result, 43 people were
killed, i ncluding 11 of the host- the hostages and return to their
a ges, and many others injured. It
cells."
was later determined that all 43
The assault by the st ate police
had died from police bullets, de- was condem ned by the report as
spite earlier report s that many of
" faulty" since there was no way
the hostages had been killed by it could have saved the hostages
the inmate s.
"if the mm ates had been intent
A grand jury i nvestigating tne on killing them." The report went
rebellion is still meeting, maki ng on to blame poor planning and the
it one of the longest grand juries lack of a uni fied command re
in history. Three commissions have sponsible for "coordmating the
been set up to investigate condia'ssault and the various state
tion s at the prison.
a gencies involved" for the poor
September 12 the New Yo1:k medical attention and rehousi ng
State Special McKay C?mmission services that the i nmates received
on Attica came out with a report after the assault.
According to the Commission's
attacking Governor Rockefeller
report, the state's failure to sup
for fa iling to inspect conditions at
the correctional facility before ply police with "non-lethal weap
ordering the state police assault. ons" along with the types of guns
The Commission claimea that and ammunition that were used in
" no one can be sure whether the the assault made the occurre nce
governor's presence would h ave of death and i njury "inevitable."
succeeded in producing a settleThe Commission also criticized
men . ..but ... conditions (at the the inmates fo;r "taking hostages
prison ) made it appropriate for as a means of bringing about
the governor to go to Atti�a."
changes i n society, even where
T he Commission's report attack- peaceful efforts of reform have
ed the governor for "committing failed."
the state's armed forces to the
The author of the report has
prison without first appearing on vowed never to turn over his f iles
the scene and s ati sfying himself on the Attica uprising to the spe
that there was no other alterna- cial grand jury investigation.M any
tive. It is possible that even with- prisoners had agreed to talk to the
out a· grant of amnesty the gov- committee on the promise that
ernor's presence at Attica would their testimony would be kept
ha ve overcome inmate distrust of
confidential.
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points."
'.I'he 28 points were a list of deh
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and amnesty for the inmates after
the rebellion. Only one of the
major demands has been pa rtially
initiated.
Earlier this yea r te n black
guarqs were hired to place minority group members on the security force The guards represent
25 per cent of the total security
force; 85 per cent of the inmates
are either black or Sp anish
speaking.
The report went on to claim
t hat the pres ence o f the gover nor
would have been a stabilizing
force on t he state troopers and
corrections officers who took part
in th e a ssault on the prison. The
repo1;t criticized the governor' s
failure to accept a last minute
proposal o ffered to him by his
aides. The proposal was tha t the
governor should go to Attica to
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i ng a separate inve stigation of the
uprising, had subpoenaed the recf
h
s
c
�:�;it: a� :ll::i::�re ::�! :�:
commission o fficials to keep these
records secret.
A spokesman for the Attica Defense CommittEie claims that
Fischer, in order to obtain information, had made deals with the
prisoners. He claims that prisoners
had been offered pardons, early
paroles and transfers td minimum
security pri sons in return for testi
mony against those. i nm ates in
volved in the uprising.
Governor Rockefeller failed to
comment on the commission's
statements concern�ng his role in
negotiations duri ng t he uprising
and the subsequent assault on the
rebellion. He did congra tulat't the
commission on its work, ca�ling
it "essential to carrying out our
programs for improving our sys 
tem of crimin al justice. "
Conditions at the Attica prison,
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Stude_nts' Day At

81g "A"
1

New York, Oct. 26 - The
old school cheer will soon be
resounding at the Big A with
the announcement today by
the New York Racing Asso
ciation that it is inaugurating
College Students Day every
Saturday for the remainder
of the racing season th.rough
December 16th, as well as on
Thanksgiving Day, November 23rd.

Upon showing their school
ID cards, college students will
be admitted to the grandstand
at the special fee of 50¢,
which covers admission taxes.
Having noted the increased
interest of young adults in
the sport, the New Y Qrk Rac
ing Association believes col
lege students on limited bud
gets will be encouraged to
come to the track to watch
the thoroughbreds in compe
tition.
The new promotional plan
supplements Senior Citizens
Day on Tuesdays and Lad,ies
Day on Thursdays, two high
Iv successful features which
�ere implemented by the
NYRA this Fall to offset the
decline in attendance at the
tracks.
The special 50¢ grandstand
fee is in effect daily for U.S.
servicement and women in
uniform and for minors un
der 18 accompanied by an
adult.
however,

ha ve

not

improved in
e
:�:u:::s:f;���i:::ts �� d::::::
their situation, and many arttcles1
reports and investigation s dealing
een writu
h
��= �
::t�:r:o n
:�, r!a:
Medical services are still inadequate, beatings have continued at
a. higher rate since the uprising,
and inmates still receive poor
wages for their work, and no
efficie nt tr'\ini ng plans have been
enacted.
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ADVENTURES
IN SELF
Informal exciting discussion
groups. Come and help plan
for future activities

Tuesdays 5-7
Room 212

pm

STUDENT CENTER
(space donated)

Let Our Genies T�ansport you to Wonderful Worlds of Dining Splendor at

ALADIN SOUTH

By Jo Rieber
Dear, dear Cheryl, thank you so much for the tickets to
an afternoon of eternity - the Moody Blues concert.
How many times does it happen that someone gives
you a word of Truth? A word that catches you in the stomach
and leaves you looking down endless mirrors of the universe?
That's what happened to me on
the day I went to see the Moody
"Why do we never get an
Blues perform at the Garden.
answer
It started out like all other con"
When we're knockin gat the
certs. The crowd was the usual
door?
bunch of freaks waiting around
Because· the truth is hard to
to see one of their favorite groups
swallow
sing their songs. Three other peo
That's what the war of love is
came out first to do their thing.
for. "
One a duet and the other a solo,
were, in fact, actually good! Not And we stopped f loating, sa t up
the usual bunch of so-so back-up and cried yeah!
I n a world of protest songs, of
groups, but people who deserve
their very own thank yous. And the kind of dual thinking led by
such groups as the Rolling Stones
then Five men walked onto the stage, preeching, "I don't get no satis
quietly readied their i nstruments, faction" it's nice to be brought
and the audience was no longer back to peace and unification, to
just an audience watching a show. be f illed with feeling of love and
We all began, in unison , a journey brother/si sterhood rather than
through space and time, through hate or fear.
love, concern, sorrow, and hap
In times like these, it's nice to
piness.
sit back in peace and listen to the
Words like:'
Moody Blues tell Us ". .. We decide which is reality
"It' s all righ t, it's all rigl\t, it's
And which is an illusio n . . ."
all rig ht."
Filtered through our souls like
Thanks again Cheryl, and thank
waves i n the ocean of °Karma.
you Moody !3lues!

.CUNY Pro,gra.m · For
Vietna.m Ve-t,era ns ·e egins
1

1

Unemployed Vietnam veterans who dropped out of high
school will get a chance to prepare for college and for jobs that
require college training. S]i)ecial three-month preparatory p:ro
ITams will be offered for the first time starting November 6
(Monday) on two campuses of the City University of New
York - Bronx Community College and Staten L sland C0mmunity will offer tw0 more cycles in the
College.
specia l program dw·ing the winter
Both Courses are designed for and spring of the 1972-73 acad
ex-servicemen who never con emic year. The programs are be
sidered goi ng to college. Men and ing funded by grants of $85,00'0
wome n who havci tried college, for Bronx Community College a nd
dropped out for some reason and $95,000 for Staten Island Com
would like to reenter can also be munity College from the Office of
enrolled in the adapter programs. Education of the United States
Students will be taught the lan Department of Health, Education
guage and math skills required to and Welf are.
pass the New York State high
A similar program, started at
school equivalency examination CUNY's LaGu ardia Community
and for college-level work. Those College in the fall o f 1971, has
who complete the program will be give n 130 Vietnam veterans a
eligible for admission to CUNY start in CUNY senior and comcolleges.
mu nity colleges.
Veterans who ai;e addicted to
Registra tion information can be
hard drugs will not be excluded
obtained by phoning 390-7618 a t
if they a re able to give up the Staten I sland Community College
habit and undergo treatment while
a nd 960-8731 a t Bronx Community
attending classes. They will be College.
referred to agencies offering ther
apeutic a nd supportive services.
CUNY administrators will help
veterans obtain bene fits under the
G.I. Bill of Rights. Allowances
presently are $175 for single peo
THE REPORTER
ple and $205 for married.
Both CUNY community colleges

JOIN

150 East 23rd Street
GR 5-3870-1

and

ALADIN NORTH
1133 Sixth Avenue
247-2333

Better Food

You Could Never Wish For!

THE ALADIN COl'l'EE SHOPPES

"BRILLIANT!"
-bldy, HlwhollM paptrt

"GLORIOUS!"
-eottfrlld, -·· w..,

"WILDLY FUNNYI" "INSPIRING
-lall,1111�- ---W.Yolct :;,,

